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nomy in the United States, with especial reference to its earliest 
davs ; indeed Prof. Safford in his a !dre-s went back not merelv 
to 'the "'ork of \la,on and Dixcn, hut even 

at the history of the in-titution "here the former had been 
traincd-(;reenwich Ob,erv:>tory. The Ilopki ;s Observatory 
was the work of the two brothers, President \lark Hopkins anJ 
Prof. Albert llopkins, the latter of whom worked with his own 
hands at the ere tion of the build B >th were gifte<l men, 
and of advanced ideas, and their pnrp >'e in erecting the Obser
vatory seems to have been the hope that the practical wnrk of 

would increase their interest in the science, 
and develop their powers in fresh <lirections. It is still use<! by 
the :;Indents for ocl!a::.ional star-gazing, hut for scientilic purposes 
it ha' been supcrsc<!ed of late years by the nwr1<!ian in>trnment of 
the "Field \temorial Ohservaturv." The !lonkins Oh ;ervatorv 
was so1n fpJlowe<l by others, at \\'est Point, at' ITar\'ard C·>llege', 
at and other places, hut though there had been 
prcviothly one or two private and also a few 
telescopes in the po"ession of some pahlic holies, a•, for 

at Yale yet until 1838 no pernunent structure 
had been erected for any public observatory, so that the credit nf 
J,eing the pioneer of the lm! and <li-tingu!she<l succcssi<>n of 
American t"lb<ervatorie> belongs to the little buiiJing erecte<l by 
!he energy of l'rof. !lop!dn;. 

ASTRONOMICAL PflENOJfENA FOR THF: 
WEEK 1888 DECF.l/RER 9-15. 

(FOR the reckoning of time the civil day, commencing at 
Greenwich mean miJnight, counting the hours on to 24, 

is here employed.) 
At Grtmwich on !Jc,·onbcr 9 

Sun rises, jh. sGm. ; souths, I I h. 52<n, .;S·6;. ; sets, Ish. 4'J'Il. : 
right asc. on merictian, I 7h. j'4n1.; decl. ::?2') 51-'S. Sidereal 
Tune at Sunset, 21h. 4m. 

:\[oon (at Fir."! Q urtcr IO, 7!1.) ri ... cs, 12h. 3G:n.; 
soulhs I jh. ·1-3 11.: sets, 2Jh. om.: right as c. on mend ian, 
nh. 58 decl. 10' 5 t s. 

Planet. South<>. Sc=ts. 
Right asc. :1.n,i 

•)n maiJian. 
h. m. "- m. h. h. m. 0 

2.l S. .. i I II i [ 5 IJ 16 21 ·s ... 21 
Venu> ..... 10 41 14 37 IS 33 I') 51'7 ?' 

-.) 4 S. 
:liars ...... II 4 IS I') I') J.l ... 2J 34'3 20 s s. 
jupiter .... 7 52 [[ 51 15 so li S'7 22 27 S. 
Saturn .... 20 53* ... 4 19 [[ 45 ') 32' [ 15 40 !\'. 
Umnus ... 2 39 .. , 8 4 13 2') 13 18'4 7 37 s. 
1\eptune .. 1.1 54 ... 22 38 6 22* ... 3 54'6 18 34 !\'. 

• Indicates that the rising is that of the preceding evening and the set 
that of the following mormnS". ' 

Variable Stars, 
Star. R.A, DecL 

h, m. 
16 N. 

h. m. 
U Cephei 0 52'4 ... 8'1 ... Dec. <), 2' 25 m .) 

J4, 23 5 1?l 

Algol 3 0'9 ... 40 31 N. '), 23 5.> 1!1 

12, 20 42 m 
U * Orionis .. 5 4')'2 ... 20 9 X. <), J/ 
T Monocerotis 6 1')'2 7 9 N. II, :> 0 ill 
( Geminorum 6 57'5 20 40 :>:. <), 6 0 1/l 

14, 6 0 J/ 
R Canis Cl! aj oris ... 7 14'5 16 12 s. '), 19 <) m 

and at of 27 !6 
T Canis i\!inoris ... 7 27'8 ... II 59 N. ... llcc. '), j)f 

:-5 Libr<e 1) 15'0 ... 19 12, Ill 

T Herculis ... tS 4'9 ... 31 0 :-;_ ... <), ill 
R Lyrre ... 18 46'0 ... 33 14 N. IJ, 20 0 111 

R Serpentis ... 19 10'1 ... 19 3 S. 13, M 
.S 20 G·s ... IS 17 N. 15, 1/l 

T Vulpecuhe 20 46'7 ... 27 50 N. <), 19 0 1Jl 

Y Cygni 20 47'6 , .. 34 14 N. 10, 4S 1Jl 

13, I 42 11l 

Cephei 22 25'0 ... 57 51 N. ... II, 6 0 ill 

" 15, 0 0 m 
.11 signifies maximum ; m minimlllu. 

* Gort's new di,.covercd in Thi<> -;t;tr hao; hitherto 
mort :...no\\Jl a-; T Orionis, but ns gl...-cs it the above 
denotmaatwn in his nt-w C:u;d Jgut: of Varia Star.-.. rc..;cr•ing T ( ).·ioni., fnr 

m:-tg:nicuJc variable in th'! great Orion dis::ovcn:J by B mJ 
Jn 186.1, It will be well fJr observers, in order to ;tvuid c :Jf>IS 0:1, to f Jluw his 

!\'ear Castor ... 

From Leo \!inor 
Sext:1n-; 

N ear 'A Draconis 

.!lleteor-Showers. 

R.A. DecL 

... roS 

144 

145 
!Go 

33 N. 

38 N. 
7 N. 

70 :K. 

Swift ; short. The 
G,·11zinids. 
Decem her 10- 1 1. 

Swift ; streaks. 

GEOCRAI'JIICAL NOTl::S. 

THE rumour hrought from the Cameroons as to the pmition <>f 
'\lr. Stanley is too vague to be of much value. lie is said to he 
behind "the 0!1 Ri,·crs and the Niger," annexi'>g territories 
wholesale for the British Crown. lie may po"sit>ly enough he 
coming out in this <lirection. If so, he mu't haYe been with Em in, 
f 'r it is inconceiYahle that, if able to get so far, he would fail in the 
chief object of his mission. If he has been with Em in, that mu;t 
have been so·ne time ago, and surely some worJ of it would have 
oozed out. \Ye should not he surprised to fin<! !llr. Stanley 
c •ming out by the \\'est Co1ast; it would he quite in accordance 
with the purpose he had of settling, if l"'"ihle, the problem ,,f 
the Sh1ri and \\'elk'. lie may have sought to <li<cover the 
parti:t>: that separates the basins of Lake Cb:ul and the 
and the upper waters of the llinue. lfhe h" really been on the 
llinu<:, we >honk! have e'pecte<l >ome dctinite news fom rite 
ofiicials of the Royal :\igcr Comp:tny. 

THurH;t[ Cl!r. Joseph Thomson was sumnHmc<l from 
:'\foroccu tu lc.1{i an to Emin '"'e regret !o 
learn that the British Ll't African Cumpany arc' he>ita:ing t<> 
carry out the purpose they entenained when they tele . .;raphe.! 
hr r. Thoms<>n. 

\f. RABGT, in describing to Paris Society 
the result> of a visit which he recently made to \\'estern (;rccn
land, >tales the following conclusion> :--In comparing the inland 
ice of (;rcenlan•! with the glaciers of Lapland, it appears to him 
absolutely ccnain tkJ the latter are r.o:hing more tlnn inland 
icc in miniatnrc. The Ltplan<l glaciers an: simply the remains 
of the Glacial period in Scandinavia, which h:l\·e persi,;ted to the 
present tin1c owing to special circu:nstancc:;. The great glacier 
of J;tkohshavn, on the west coast of ( ;reenland, has been 
a<h.;ncing during the last few year.<. Its front edge is at present 
3 kilometre> in advance of the point whe:·e- it was seen by Lieut. 
Jlammer in 1878. The drift ice of the south·west coast tran'
ports only a Yery snnll <pantity of material. 1\1.. Rabot saw only 
one piece among fifty or sixty which bore de!oris of detritic 
origin, while traversing pack-ice 6o miles bro:><l. On!y one 
piece was black with earth. 

I:-; connection with Dr. journey across Greenlancl, a 
paper by Dr. Rink, in i\"o. l3i of the 7.eitsclir.ft of the Berlin 
Geographical Society, is of interest. Dr. Rink di,;cnsses the 
data which have been obtained hy the varions Danish 
to Greenland, as well as by the parties "hich at diti'cl'ent times 
haYe attempte<l to cross the Lud. lie enters in some detail 
into the general subject of glaci'ttion, and the relation between 
glaciers and icebergs. He seems to be of opinion tha: the ice 
of (;reenland is as he points ont th;l( the·e are evi
<lences that at one time the icc covered the whole of the coa>t
land, which is at present as well as the peninsctla; anJ 
islands in its Yicinity. 

THE same number a paper, hy llr. Ila,ekel
mann, on the :t'titudes of C<>:tn:ry at th: juncti m of the 
].;assai and Congo . 

IN l\'o. 8 of the of the 
Dr. SchweinfLnth gives a mefu\ sketch of his <:xplora

tions in Egypt during the past fifteen years. In a letter to the 
President, in the same number, Dr. I lett ncr <le,;crihes his 
observations on the l'c;·uvian cua>t between \lollcn<lo and 
:\requit·a. 
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